Abnormal expression of M1/MUC5AC mucin in distal colon of patients with diverticulitis, ulcerative colitis and cancer.
The abnormal expression of gastric M1/MUC5AC mucin in precancerous lesions and colon cancer evidenced by immunohistochemistry led us to check for its presence in the mucus obtained directly from patients undergoing surgery for cancerous (adenocarcinoma) or inflammatory (diverticulitis or ulcerative colitis) diseases. In parallel, the authors quantified aberrant crypt foci (ACF) and their immunolabelling by M1/MUC5AC in mucosae of cancer and diverticulitis patients. Immuno-Radio-Metric Assay of M1/MUC5AC mucin developed by the authors was used to detect M1/MUC5AC mucin in the colonic mucus scraped from surgical specimens. M1/MUC5AC mucin was detected in the mucus of 51/69 (74%) patients with colon adenocarcinoma, versus 7/27 (26%) patients with diverticulitis (threshold: 30 units of M1 mucin per mg protein, area under ROC curve: 0.80). M1/MUC5AC was present in significantly (p < 0.001) larger amounts in the mucus of cancer versus diverticulitis patients. All (10/10) patients with ulcerative colitis tested showed levels above the threshold and their mucosae were strongly labelled with the anti-M1/MUC5AC antibody by immunohistochemistry. Patients with cancer exhibited 3 fold more ACF than those with diverticulitis, but no significant difference was observed in the mean size and M1/MUC5AC expression pattern of ACF between these two groups. The expression of M1/MUC5AC was in correlation with their size. In macroscopically normal mucosa, ACF were the most important source of M1/MUC5AC mucin. Testing of M1/MUC5AC can enhance the detection of precancerous lesions and colon cancer.